
MILITIA PARADES

BEFORE GOVERNORS

Demonstration of Massachu-

setts Preparedness Given

by Boston Parade.

B LEASE DEFENDS MOBS

Sooth Carolina Cotrnmr I.jncb-In- g

Protwl Utilisation, Vhl)o

Third Vesitrr" 3lctliol
Violate Conciliation.

PISTON. Auc. ST. A demonstration
f the prvparedmss for active military

of the Msiacauetts quota In

the Nitlonal C.atd waa given before
the visitmx Governors and a ureal
throe of elilss-n- yesterday parade
throuch the atrwts of tha city of the
entire atata mlllila. Tha Governor
Wednesday saw tha maneuvera of part

f tha Nation's naval arm.
A aiatatrot by .;oemor Bless,

af South Carolina, -- that whan rnoba
ra g lonrr posub;. liberty will be

!.' railed forth a brief response
from Governor ioliiboroub. of ilary-lan.- f,

who said:
a atat-rme- ia Bnrbriatlan. If

capital punishment la wrontr. bow
much mora ao t capital puniaOniant at
the ban. la of a mob."

nicaaa Dfn4a Lynrnlns.
ftlexs In tha rouraa of

111 irrb aald that "In tha South tha
Irnrbtnx of n man for tha unmention-
able crime la a protection to our emu-
lation, while the third dvxree" violate
the letter of tha Constitalloa la Ita
mo-- t ital point.

C a&oratiaa bla at'ack on third 4e-g-r-

metbosU. Mr. Iileaae aaid:
-- vritbio tne past few wss-k- s wa read

In tha newspaper of a. man who bad
ma4e an attempt on tha life of another
man heme plird with queetlona until
be wa too weak to ta.h. then bains
walke-- i up and down the eorrldora of
his prison tu revive him. then piled
with iu.atlona a.ain and auojected to
ImvI alone k now a what else In the

of the third drsree ' Later
trie prutoner waa fount on tha floor of
bla roll with bla skull crusbsd In.

s bother be waa murdered or whether
ba really committed suicide wa do not
know: bat thla I it know, the aulctde
af any man would hardly be unnatural
ua.ler aucb circumstances) and tha
treatment accorded him. before couvlc-tio- n.

would have been n disxrace to our
rii li4lion earn bad It occurred after
be had been tried and sentenced.

Arteewan DfeaM Death Penally.
Clover nor Hunt, of Arizona, advocated

abolishing the death penalty. Me con-

tended If the araumenta for capi-
tal punishment i a deterrent were
sound, death ehould be made tba pen-e- l"

tor all crime.'.
"II Is my ungual I tied belief." be laid,

that tha average execution klnd:ea
the flame of brute passion In the hu-
man beart. aeta up an example of
organised violence for tha area! masses
of people and In numeroue Instances
when the trial la wid-l- y bcraMed and
the murderer meet death bravely, baa
tna unanticipated effect of IdealUtna;
the criminal.

The marks of tha Administration for
tha resolution adopted by lha Oov-crno- ra

on Tuesday, ple.icln eupport to
'resident A lison, waa extended to the

conference by Attorney-Oener- al Thomaa
Urecory.

tlH ERSK1NE HONORED

BRITlMf lOIHIL TO RK :T TO

SKW ORLKIl I1ISTRICT.

Ireeelea te Be Made Sex! Year

Altkeaia e (! Aaked In
Service. tTlenda Here JCaer.

Aa a reault of notice received by him
nexpectedly. Thomaa Krakiae. British

consul for the district that comprises
Urecon. WajhlnK'ou. Idaho. Montana
and Alaska, la awaltlnc tha official
order that will transfer blm from thia
city ! New Orleans. At New Orleans
ba will be the consul In charje of the
district including LauulaDs. Florida.
.Mississippi and Alabama. Tba retire-
ment of the consul-gener- al now in
charre ocrura tha first of the year and
at that time Mr. felrsktne will be ap-
pointed to rill hia position.

Mr. r:rs.me waa totally unaware of
any chance to be mace, as be had never
applied lor another ronaulate. tie
aas. however, that be will be ready to
leave aa aoon aa tha official ordera
come.

Mr. Krsklne assumed charge of tha
Tortlind consulate upon the death of
Jamea Laldlaw. lie has been actively
In rbarce bare since April S, 111. Mr.
Krskine haa been In tha consular sera-Ic- e

moat of hia life. I'rior to bla ac-
ceptance of the I'ortland consulate he
waa In a similar position in 1. Lmouis.
Heforo that time ba served bla povern-Bir- n

In the same capacity for several
years in hicaso. At fan r'ranclsco
be was actmc vice-coivs-

A'mouEh hia i in this city baa
not been lor lor.c Mr. Krskine haa made
a wi.J. acquaintanceship.

It Is not yet known who Mr
Frskire's auc.-ess- will be In thla city.
John Trant. his assistant, no doubt will
be In chare temporarily.

AUTOS HIT: WOMAN HURT

ilra. Harrison ii. Vlatt Thrown On!
aa Car Cora Over.

Mrs, Harrison O. I'Wtt was Injured
ThuredT In a collision between an
automobile drtven by her husband
and a car run by f T. lu.ysan. of

r. at Sixth and Mam atreeta.
The I'latt machine waa turned en Ita
aide.

Mr. Piatt escaped with a tew minor
acrat.hes, Mr. I'litt ll out bark- -
wards aa the machine rose In tne a:r.
bne wis earned to the office of lr.
J. C. Killott Kin. in the Oorbett bulld- -
ln and later removed to her borne.
Her Irjurte are not considered seri-
es s Mr. I'.att la an attorney In tba
J'Ult buildina.

CARRANZA GAI.'S TIME
Minister Aeka W hethe--r rrncw Moao

Waa Official.

If ASHIN'ITOV. Au. I. Consul is

at Vera Crua cabled te
it yeeterdar a eotnmunlcallon

trom Jssus (leaeral Carranxa a

fereicn nvntster. asking that ba Inquire
whether Wretary Lans.ng and the
La tin-- A men an drplomata acted In
their official or private capaclti In
aodreaslcg tha recent appeal to Mexi-

can lead. re for a peaca conference
Thla waa) lb rat word from tha

rarraiin froeemment concern In a tba
appeal, and It waa ac-

cepted aa an Indication that tha formal
rep:v protsably would not oe lorucras-in-a

for another week.
it waa Intimated In Official circles

that te only response to Acuna'a ques-
tion would be In the form of a roe-eaa-- e

to Consul i:Illman direct I nar bis
attention to tha fact that eecretary
Lansine: and all of tha confereea at-

tached their full titles to their siitna-ture- a.

Tbia. It waa pointed out. tell no
room for doubt that tba contareea act-
ed officially and with the aflborlty of
their reepective novernmente.

offlrvale were rather at a loaa to e
el. in the obiert of tha Carranxa mln
i.tefa query. In some quartera bare It
waa suaa-este- that Carranxa poaalbly
deetreei to delay hia final response.
which la expected to ba an appeal for
recognition, pendinc tha establishment
of hia In Jtextco .ny.
which la now In proa-rese- . and tha out
eorne of General Ourecon a canpalia
acalnst the Villa forcea in tna ortn.

EL. PASO. Tex, Aur. IT. Governor
Cantu. of Lowwr California, haa trans-
mitted hia reply to lha Pan-Am- er

ican rr.! for peaca In Mexico, accord
tna to Villa eourrea. Governor Canlu
la said to have aaid that bla territory
considered Itself outside of tha pres-
ent conflict, but that ba wished to be
represented at any peaco conference to
be called, and named Knrlque LJorente.
representative of tba Villa tTOvernmenl
at Washington, aa hia representative.

62 AIRMEN MAKE RAID

CslRVlAX MIKITI039 PUnMT BOM- -
l.tROEO BT FREVC1L

rear ot Attaekiaa; Marhlaea An De

atrered, baya Berllai Bomb
Kill Several Perseas.

liOVDON. Aic. 27. In tha moat
notable air raid of tha European war.
from ooint of numbers of aeroplanea
encaated. 1 brencn maenmea veouea-da- y

bombarded the German munltlona
plant, near Saarlnuls. dropping; more
than Ui bombs. 10 of which were of
larse caliber.

lour Kronen machlnea were lost in
tha raid, according to an official Berlin
dispatch, which adda that tba raid was
preceded by an attack by Herman air-
man on tha aerial base at Nancy.

Tha French report glvea no details
f tha daroaire to lha German plant.

saytnr the bomba were dropped wltb
precision. The Herlm communication
says several persons war killed, and

Ida:
-- The enemy paid for hia exploit by

loslnar four air craft. One fell to earth
ablaao near llolahen. The pilot and
obeerver were killed. One fell Into our
banda near Komilly undamaged and Ita
occupanta were taken prtsonera. The
third waa obltcrd to land near Arra- -
court north of l.unevllle. by a German
aviator, right In front of French llnea
Afterward It waa destroyed by our
artillery. Tba fourth landed within
range of our antl-al- r craft nana near
Moevrona. south of Nomeny, behind tba
enemy front.

AUTO MEN GAY AT PIGNIG

GLADHTone PARK MF.CCA FOR
TIIRO.MsS AT FESTIVITIES

Kangaroo C'esart la Participated la hy
Proaalaent Folk ilast side la Vic-

tor la Ball . Casae.

Gladstone I'ark waa a niecea for
scorre of motor care that bora ibe
I'ortland Garage and Itepairmen'a Aa- -
sociation. their familiea and frlenda on
their Brat annual picnic Thursday. Tha
day waa nay wltb tha usual outing
features, games, sports, music and a
programme.

At 10 In tha momlne tha bail game
between the repairmen of the East Side
and the West Side waa played, with a
score of la to 12 In favor of the East
Side.

J. C. Hess, president of the associa
tion. Introduced M. McKenney, who
gave a talk on tha object and progress
of the orsanlxatlon.

The kanxaroo court conducted by U.
O. Wtlklna was participated In by moat
of the prominent men present, who
were aent through a series or capers.

At noon the picnic luncbeon waa
served, and at 1 o'clock the large or-

chestra began the afternoon pro
gramme-- A cumber or violin aoios ana
songe were contributed. The tug o
war waa won by the garage men from
the repairmen.

The dancing continued all afternoon
and until lata In the evening, and the
crowd did not begin to diminish until

o'clock, when the first automobiles
began to leave for Portland. About 400
persons were In attendance.

JITNEY MAN GETS 5 DAYS

Driver Accused of Ilolnj I'nder In
fluence of Liquor Punished.

Five days In Jail waa the sentence
meted out to George Puttkamer. a Jlt-n- er

driver of when he appeared
in Municipal Court Thursday charged
with driving his big bua while under
the Influence of liquor. Several bot-tl-

of beer were found In the jitney
by Patrolman Dales, who made the
arrest,

Thoug'l Puttkamer pleaded not
guilty, be had short shrill with Mu-
nicipal Judge Stevenson, as It hap-
pened that the magistrate bad seen
the officer taking Puttkamer to Jail
Wednesday and had bla own opinion
aa to tba state of lutoxicallon be
waa In.

Ilecr and XoloriaU Held.
Four men and three women In an

automobile were arrested yeaterday
morning by Motorcycle Patrolmen Tul.
ly and Krvin, who asserted that tha
machine traveling 35 miles an hour
on Eaat Twenty-fourt- h etrect. Tin
bottles of beer were found In the auto-
mobile and held by the police aa evi-

dence. Al Ioara. the driver of tha
automobile, waa charged wltn driving
ik. machine while Intoxicated. The
others were charged with disorderly
conduct. They were Ethel Hover. May
Kavmond. Cora Iewey. Percy Clark.
Italph mover and nenry w aru.

Jitney Baa Ilnrta Child.
Tba three-rear-o- ld daughter of Wil-

liam Hop Wong. 2i Jefferaon atrect.
waa run down by a Jitney bua, driven
he M Holland. &S Fifth atreet. Thj
child was taken to lis home, where Lr.
lien Wade dressed Ita bruises. An au-

tomobile drtven by O. A. Young col-

lided with a streetcar at Eaat Sixteenth
and East Ankeny atreeta aleo. Tha
damage was small.

Seven Chinos? Taken In Haiti.
. L...M.-- .- rr..l,H T"llirs

. . . - . . j .IIs.mI wmmawy mens ' m rw - "
bling game at tl Second atreet by Her- -

. . ' J t ..............i .. u,tM.grcant van .'irt'i euu - -

l.ee Sing waa charged with conducting
tne g.w.

aeeret Owl at Lout.
Life,

Southerner Why are yon Northern-
ers always harping en tha children

In Southern factories?
Northerner We.L for one thing. It

d tst recta people'a attention from the
cbiCrea employed, ia oura.
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CITY COMMISSION

FORM 15 ATTACKED

More Than 100 South Portland
Taxpayers Adopt Resolu-

tions for Change.

COUNCILMANS PLAN URGED

Speaker Declare Municipality AVUI

Go Into Hands of Receiver Cn-le- sa

End Conic to Present
Administration System.

Protesting In the most emphatic
nhrasea against tha commission form
of government and blaming the Com
missioners for alleged extravagances
in the administration of their offices,
more than 100 men gathered at the
garage of W. C. Seachrest. Fourth and
Lincoln atreeta. Thursday night. The re
ault ot the meeting of the South Port-
land taxpayers was the unanimous
adoption of resolutions offered by
Thomas L. Garland and J. C. Luckel
condemning tha present system ot mu-
nicipal government and praying for the

ot tne councllmanlc
form of representative government- -

Mark O'Neill was the principal
speaker. He took tha itemized city
budget and went through every de-
partment In attempting to abow the
men present where they were losing
money on the commieaion plan. He
declared that the city was being run
by a bunch of men who. "although they
represent the taxpayers and the peo-
ple, could not represent any business
corporation In the United States be-
cause of their extravagant methods.
He ventured tha assertion that if the
people of this city did not return te
the councllmanlc form of government
that the city would go Into the hands
of a receiver.

In conclusion Mr. O'Neill remarked
that this was "the most hypocritical
and moat extravagant form of munici-
pal government tbat was ever In
vented.

More Meetings to Follow. .

Other speakers were U. J. McMahon.
Thomas Guinean and D. Winters. All
of tbe speakers united In the opinion
that tbe councllmanlc form of govern-
ment was by far the most desirable.

It was generally understood that suc
cessive meetings would be held at the
call of the officera. ,J. C Iojckel, prea-Iden- t.

and W. C b'eacbreat. eeeretary.
Tha resolutions adopted at tbe meet

ing follow:
Whereas, Our city government appears te

ba tinable to carry on the administration
s Ita affaire without creating new and

oseleea offices, raising salaries and run-
ning our city Into debt, thereby placing
an almost unbearable taxation upon the
Industrious and fruxal; and Just so long ss
eur commission form of government Is tol-
erated. Just so long will the burdens of
taxattna Increase and fall upon tbose who
are least able to pay and are atrtvlng
lo meet the ever exartlna demand of
municipal expensts la upholding this form
of government In Its wasteful and extrav- -

rant methods and operation of public af
faire.

Appeal Made la Taxpayers,
Wa believe In the fundamental principles

ot a representative government: a govern
ment of. by and for the people, and are
ot.noacd to a duplication of mayors and
ether officials without head or monumental
lD.tlio.1i; therefore, be It

Kesolved. That we are opposed to tne
f hleti nnri evortltant sslsrv-ara- b

rstem and off1ctarrecrultlnr methods era- -
plu)ed and now prevailing and forming
the major psrt of our present city admin-
istration: be it further

Kesolved. Tbat we favor a representative
lnstesd of a commission form of govern
ment, wlih a city churtcr guarding ajcalnst
thla waaterul and extravagant use ot ine
people'a money, and to that end and pur-
pose we appeal lo all good rlttsens. as
well as taxpayers, for an Immediate change
of our present city government and admin
istration. ,

TURKS TAKE OFFENSIVE

ATTEMPT TO ADVAXCE 8MB TO

HAVE BEEX rtEPCLSEU.

--severity of Fighting on Callipoll At
tested by 800 Caanaltlea to Brit-

ish Officera la Eight Days.

PAKIS. Aug. 27. A dispatch to the
Havaa , Agency from Athens says:
Advices received from Mytilene are to
.me. eiiesjfc. . . .....

ins&
.. U. T". . . .- . ..Infnnsill .

took the offensive In an endeavor to
reoccupy lost trenches near Krithia,
but were repulsed. A sngnt advance
by the allies on the coast of Sulva Bay
is reporieo.

TURKISH HEADQUARTERS ON THE
GALL.IPOLI PENINSULA. Aug. 22. via
London. Aug. 27. The British troops
were landed here on August a ana i.
The new allied forcea have penetrated
a few hundred yards beyond the shores
of the salt lake, which ia now dry.

That part of the British force which
gained the crest of Kodjatchemen
Mountain has been thrown back in tne
recent bunting to the base ot that ele-

vation, holding today a narrow ridge
not far southeast of the shore of the
salt lake, with the Turkish trenches
only 40 yards away.

In tbe afternoon or August zi ma
Itritlsh made a violent attempt to Im
prove their situation there, but failed,
In spite of a terrinc nre irom snip artil-
lery and several infan-
try charges.

LONDON. Aug. 27. Tne severity of
the recent lighting on the Galllpoll
Peninsula la shown by the fact that In
tba paat eight days there have been
nearly too casualties among the offi
cera of the British forces, the Austra
lians and New Zealanders bearing tne
brunt of the losses- - The casualty list
Issued yesterday contained tbe names
of 1- -2 officera and men.

STOWAWAY FLEES WAR

lltKSlan Escapes In Hold to Get
Away From Conscription.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2L War ha
no enticement for Adam Morns, 2
years old. who waa brought here on
ilsv recentlv aa a ItOftAWtV On tb
British steamship Queenswood. which
arrived trom Archangel. Russia, with
the first cargo of licorice root ever
brought here from that country.

Morris wh la a Russian subject, said
that be bad been a ahlp'a fireman for
11 veara. Tha war. he aaid. had stopped
most of the trade to Archangel and
positions were bard to find. He na
heen idle for a number of months. Jus
before the Queenswood sailed be heard
that all Idle men were to be Impreaaed
Into the army. Rather than lace in
Herman guns he decided to stow awa
on tha Queenswood. He secreted him.
self In one of the ureooata. rive oay
nut from r.ort hunger forced him to g
in search of food. When found he waa
almost famished. After being, fed b

was placed at work.
Morris waa turned over to Immlgra- -

Hon Inspector Busha. who took him to
Gloucester for a bearing. If it Is de
cided that he can not remain In the
country he will be deported on the
Queenswood.

Off Iceland the Queensland ran into
heavy lea and a small berg damaged
her bow. Temporary repairs will be
made white she Is In port.

DUPONTS TO REORGANIZE

Purchase Price $110,000,000 and
Chanse Made to Meet Growth.

WlIJfTXCTOS. DcL. Aug. 21. An-

nouncement was made recently of a
plan Involving the sale of the entire
properties of the E. I. doPont de
Nemours Powder Company to a new
company to be known as E. I. duPont
de Nemours Co.. which will be Incor-
porated under the laws of Delaware.
The purchase price is to be $120,000,000,
payable partly in cash, partly in de-

benture stock and partly In common
stock of E. I. duPont de Nemourg &

Co.. which company arill have no bond-
ed indebtedness or other fixed charges.

The natural growth of the powder
Industry has led the duPont Interests
into allied and diversified industries,
among which may be mentioned the
manufacture of fabrlkold and the ac-

quisition of nitrate of soda properties
in Chile. South America. Nitrate of
soda Is one of the principal ingredients
used In the manufacture of explosives.

It is officially announced that the
personnel of the directorate and the
management of E. I. duPont de Ne-
mours Co.. of Delaware, will be Iden-
tical with that of the present company,
of which Pierre S. duPont is president:
Alexis I. duPont, secretary, and John
J. Raskob. treasurer.

GIRL SUES LAWYER, 58

$75,000 for Broken Marriage Prom-

ise Is Demanded.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Aug.
With Miss Kathryn Abrams, a beau- -
. i ... i i?-- ..- ..... .ij crtel. nlnlntiff.. anin u. . i -- j -v.... '
action to recover $75,000 for breach of
promise was nied In tne aupreme v.un

i iinhrt naaklll. &8

years old. and a wealthy retired law-
yer, of Mount Holly. Clarence U
nnuAMv...v. f.n...l Prnasrutnr of the
Pleas. Is counsel for Miss Abrams, and
the case is listen, ior me i
of court. Papers In the suit have been

n the. Sheriff at Mount Holly
for service on Mr. Gaskill.

Until a year ago Misa Aorama --

miAA viih hup snother. Mrs. Mae
Abrams. at Rod Lion. N. J., a short
distance from Mount Holly. The papers
in tbe action set lonn uuu mo

kill occurred three years ago, and when
Mrs. Gaskill died a year later, it is
alleged the lawyer made a promise of
marriage. After a time, however, an
alleged clandestine courtship was
broken on. Mr. uasxiu ia pusavascu vi

vicinity of Mount Holly, and is a mem
ber of several oniiaaeipniav cmos,

EXPLORER JS T0 WED

Widow of Titanic Victim Reported

to Be Bride-Elec- t.

..? v. V in. 91 Tr te re.ae.ii rvni. - - " p

ported here that the engagement soon
hi v. - nMAmsu1 of Xfra fteorga I).

Widener. of Philadelphia, to Dr. Ham
ilton Klce. tne American explorer, suo
i. n in Kawnnrt for several Weeks.
and has been much entertained.

Tbe formal announcement, ii ia emu.
probably will be made at the ball which
u.. wia.n.e is In srlva at her new
villa In Bellevue avenue, and it is also
said here on tne nest auinurur uiai
the wedding will take place cjuletly in
Newport

Mrs. Wldencr, wnose nusoana waa
i.. in ih. ritnnio HisaRter. has been
passing the Summers here since the

.perlOU VI 111 nivionMWM, " " "
endeared herself to many by her char
itable and pniianmropic acis. ner cmi-dre- n.

Mrs. Fits-Euge- Dixon and
George D. Widener. are now with her.

BRIDE ILL, WEDDING. HELD

Son of Admiral Slgsbee Slarrles
Lebanon, Pa., Girl.

i.rRAXOV. Pa.. Aug. 21. Charles
wie-h- t Slgsbee. Jr.. son of Admiral

Charles D. Slgsbee, U. S. N., retired, and
Miss Agnes Faicnor Haddow, daughter
of James Haddow, of tnis city, were
privately married here recently by Rev.
Dr. T. E. Scbmauck, of Salem Lutheran
Church. .

The bride is seriously in, ana nnu
urged a postponement of the ceremony,
fixed some time ago. but the bride- -

room Insisted that there should oe
no delay, air. oigsuee is . amd-- en
gineer.

Man rnmarrlcd 60 Years on Vow.

tr.nr TADIT ine " "Mother. I
will never marry as long as any mem
ber of our family neeas my assistance.
Sixty years ago, when a lad of 11,
HMIUm Uanrg Polllnn made this VOW.

The last member of his family, a sis-ta- r,

died In April. Last night he was
married at nis nome. mtrntu iohu
lamaicn. to vm. fame l imm.

Double Trading Stamps First
a :r-;".E--

n? sprinklers
DRUGS! $1.25 Revolving Sprin- - QQr

kler at ..."$1.00 Revolving Sprin-0- 0mm kler at-- ....00U
UoBnusCI. All Gardea
Fountain 3'tU I Tools Reduced.

PAPER TOWELSioco- -
Tourist Scot Towels 0

Baaesaeat

PATENT MEDICINES
11 Pond's CQn $1 Saline O

Extract 03 Laxative,.0uli
$1 Maltlne $1 Caldwell's
with Cascara Syrup CQp

Pepsin. ..OOli.792at. 60c
60c Phillip's C o u
MllkMag-07- fi a?.".e.d.r.3SCnesia at- -

No. 1 Angler's $1.00 Ab-T-

Petroleum T On sorbineJr.l
Emulsion-- I Ou Mala Floor.

On

Chamber-ltn'- s
crh

Su

STATIONERY Sr5rtT.wS
er Sets, special to close out stuli
$1.25 Solid-Boun- d Postal Qflp
Album on sale at li

10c Package Decorited7
Napkins, the package...... u
15c Initial Seals, for usellp
with sealing wax
25c Oregon Lawn I Qn Mala
Pound Paper at.. 1 u Floor.

BATHING SPECIALS

25c Bathing It 60c Bathing
Tta..p.!lOc ?t.ap..834c
60c Frank Ear Stop- - OCp
pies at.

fwasr sT.sg.is:

AT WEST FKEK
-- HONE

We Deliver A

Maada
I.asapa and
Charge No

More.
See Oar

Baaement W jm m s m

Electrical ALDIH STREETDept.

J. FA RAN RETURNS

Oregon Building May Remain

Standing at San Francisco.

ARMY ACCEPTS FLAGPOLE

Retention of Structure as Perma
nent Reminder of Big Fair Is

Being Considered, Com-

missioner Just Back.

Oregon's picturesque log building at
, v. . can fair mav become the
permanent property of the Federal Gov-

ernment for . preservation as a per-

petual reminder of the exposition.
This ts the advice brought to Port--

1..1 hsr Tnha u. Loeran. one of Ore
gon's commissioners, who has Just
returned from a seven weens siay
at the Oregon building as tne orcictai
representative of the state.

Mr Logan explains that officials of
the fair and the Federal authorities are
considering the advisability of retalh-.nm- a

f the. architectural attrac
tions permanently on the grounds.

Already tne ureson naeijuio. i- a-

ssented by the City of Astoria, has been
accepted by the Government and will
be retained as tho flagpole for the
Presidio. The ground upon which the
Oregon building stands formerly was
a part of the Presidio. After the fair
is over the property will revert to the
Army post and tbe flagpole will have
a commanding position.

As few of the exposition buildings
are of a permanent nature, not many
of them can do preserveu, uui .3
pointed out that the Oregon building Is
one which can.

Bulletins la Good for Years.
sr. T ..annt-t- ttlflt FnUlkea &

Hogue, the architects who designed the
Oregon building, told him at San Fran,
Cisco that the Oregon building can be
left standing witnout
nothing further is done to preserve it
in ten years.

"Without question." says Mr. Logan,
"the Oregon building Is one of the dis-
tinctive attractions of the exposition.

. . 1 . .1..,.. 1. inciurieit with tha Can
adian building, the French pavilion and
the California counties duuuihs uu
of the places of educational interest.

"Yes, the Oregon building is one of
the show places of the fair. It stands
conspicuous with the Oregon flagpole
and the historic battleship Oregon.

"If the doors were nailed up tomor-
row and no one further allowed to
enter, the building still would be a
notable credit to the state, so attract-
ive is its exterior."

Mr. Loican's tVork Praised.
Persons visiting the exposition in

the last few weeks point out that much
of the Interest aroused by tourists in
the Oregon building is due to Mr. Lo-

gan's tactful management of the exhibit
there. He was ousy nmii
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while he was there and aided mate-
rially in focusing the attention of East-
ern and foreign visitors upon the Ore-
gon department, according to reports.

O. M. Clark, one of the other com-
missioners, will leave Portland in a
few days and will be Oregon's official
representative at the exposition for
several weeks.

DESERTERS THOUGHT SPIES

Army Sends Ont Alarm for Two Who
Leave 'With Tapers.

SCRANTON, Aug. 21. Officers In
commandSof the United States artillery
camp at Tobyhanna have sent out a
ere n era! alarm for the apprehension of
Privates George Koenig and J. Horkey,
Germans, who have deserted and who
are suspected of having been acting
as spies. Both had been in the service
about one year, and it is known thftt
Koenig formerly served in the German
army as a officer.

Keonig joined the artillery about a
year ago, becoming a member of Bat-
tery E. He was assigned to aid A. L.
Smith, who is in charge of the Young
Men's Christian Association conducted
at the camp. After the disappearance
of Koenig from camp it was discovered
that money, stamps, papers and a re-
volver were missing. Later it was
discovered that Horkey also was miss-
ing. Officers from the camp at one
hurried to this city in automobiles and
with the police scoured the city, but
could get no trace of the missing men.

While none of the officers would
admit that the men were suspected of
being German spies, their unusual ac-

tivity In seeking to apprehend the
men Indicated that the latter were no
ordinary deserters.

Although the officers were not In
clined to talk, members of Battery B
were not loath to discuss Koenig In

particular. They declare that he nas
been under suspicion for several weeks
and that his actions around the camp
have been watched closely by the of-

ficers.

YOUTH RACESFROM ALTAR

Employer's Auto Taken to Escape

Marriage, Is Complaint.

ALLEXTOWN, Pa, Aug. 21. After
two months' hunt the Allentown police
have accomplished the arrest of Harry
Marks, who stole a. new touring car
from Austin Hausman, by whom he
was employed as demonstrator. He is
locked up in Charleston, W. Va.

Marks, a dapper chap of 25. also is
under $600 bail for breach of promise
on charge of a Coplay girl. His father
is his bondsman. Rather than either
wed or face trial, he got away with
his employer's auto.

PRIMITIVE H0MES FOUND

Scientists Find Traces of People

More Advanced Than Indians.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 24. Scientists
from Harvard University are investi-
gating ruins of the homes of a prim-
itive people who lived in Nebraska,
Kansas. Iowa and Missouri, along the
Missouri River before the advent of
the red man to tne Miaaie western
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plains. The Harvard party, under Dr. '
Fred H. Sterns, has recently been
working in the vicinity of Nebraska
City and the village of Rock Bluffs.

According to some scientists this
primitive people were more advanced
and also more peace loving than the
Indians who overran the country later.
These ruins, in some spots, are said to
be in good state of preservation, owing
to the fact that they have for cen-

turies been covered with earth like the
ruins of Pompeii.

In some instances the charcoal and
ashes of fires have been found in what
remained of fireplaces, together with,
the fragmentary remains of crude
cooking utensils. Near Rock Bluffs
traces of what appears to have been a
populous village have been uncovered,
much of the remains being under 15 to
20 feet of earth.

PYTHIAN RESERVE PLAN

Uniform Rank of Order Believed
Good Defense Line of Xation.

FRENCH LICK. Ind., Ausr. 21. The
uniform rank. Knights of Pythias, has
a trained membership of 750.000, which
is greater than the standing army of
the United States.

Why not make this an effective re-

serve force for the defense of the Na-

tion, suggested Brigadier S. Young, of
Ohio, commander in chief of the uni-

form rank. The joint encampment of
Indiana and Illinois was in session here
recently.

Mr. Young's plan is to get the co-

operation of the War Department for
the establishment of military schools in
every city having 500 or more member-
ship in the uniform rank.

TRAIN HITS GIRL AND DOLL

Little Mother, Nursing Pet on Rail-

way, Is Killed by Flier.

CONSHOHOCKEN. Pa., Aug. 23.
Toddling to the Reading Railway here,
little Ethel Isebrecht, with dolly in her
arms, sat down on the rail and waa
watching it "go to sleep," when there
was a shriek of a locomotive whistle.

She was too young to realize that it
meant a warning for her, and never
looked up from her sleeping toy baby.

Thus the engine of an express train
struck and hurled her to death. Her
mother had heard the warning whistle
and arrived almost before the train.
She was unnerved at sight of the man-pje- d

baby.
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AL J. GEAEY
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.

Ill Third St, Portland, Oregon.
Phones: Main 334, Home A 2666.

Goiters, Tumors
and Rheumatism. Latest and best
methods. No Operations, no Medicine.
Consultation and Examination Free.
812 Swetland Bids. Phone Main 657.


